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We map and analyse the Human Footprint Index at 1 km scale for 1834 terrestrial
Nature Reserves of mainland China. There are fewer, larger, more pristine reserves in
the colder, drier, less densely-populated pastoral areas of the north and west; and
more numerous, smaller, more heavily modified reserves in the warmer, wetter, more
densely populated arable agricultural areas of the south and east. This affects the degree
of protection afforded to plant and animal species endemic to different ecosystems.
Reserves designated at higher levels of governance are more pristine than lower
levels, but with considerable overlap. This is significant as China considers possible
reclassification of some reserves as national parks (IUCN category II protected areas).
More pristine reserves are more likely to meet conservation criteria.
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INTRODUCTION
The contributions of protected areas to conservation depend on their biological diversity,
environmental management, and environmental quality; and their effectiveness differs greatly both
between and within nations, because of history, culture, politics, terrain, and biota (Barnosky
et al., 2012; Säterberg et al., 2013; Le Saout et al., 2014; Pimm et al., 2014; Hoffmann et al., 2015;
Oldekop et al., 2015). Biodiversity criteria for effectiveness include species-scale parameters such as
richness and endemicity, and ecosystem-scale policy criteria such as comprehensiveness, adequacy
and representativeness (Kukkala and Moilanen, 2013; Säterberg et al., 2013; Le Saout et al., 2014;
Pimm et al., 2014; Hoffmann et al., 2015; Oldekop et al., 2015). Management criteria include control
measures for pollution, poaching, pathogens, fire, logging, livestock, invasive species, and industrial
development and infrastructure (Säterberg et al., 2013; Le Saout et al., 2014; Pimm et al., 2014;
Hoffmann et al., 2015; Oldekop et al., 2015; Ren et al., 2015; Xie et al., 2015).
Environmental quality criteria assess pristineness, i.e., least anthropogenic modification.
Anthropogenic modifications include, e.g., past use for agriculture, forestry, fisheries or mining;
infrastructure and development; air and water pollution; establishment and spread of feral or
invasive species; changed fire regimes, etc. That is, environmental management criteria assess
measures taken to control threats, whereas environmental quality criteria, encompassed in
measures of pristineness, assess outcomes. Our focus here is on environmental quality and
pristineness rather than biological diversity or environmental management, since as outlined
below, pristineness has been studied least.
A completely pristine protected area is one without any human modification. Such
modifications may include, e.g., roads, buildings and other human structures; industrial
development such as mines or dams; primary productions such as agriculture or forestry; tourism
infrastructure at all scales, from trails to cableways; invasive species including weeds, pathogens and
feral animals; air or water pollution entering the protected area from outside its boundaries; and in
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recent years, impacts from anthropogenic climate change.
Given the scale and scope of human environmental impacts
worldwide, very few protected areas are entirely pristine. Since
human impacts generally reduce conservation values, measures
of pristineness provide valuable criteria for the selection and
evaluation of protected areas. That is, If we compare two
protected areas with the same area, terrain and connectedness,
in the same ecosystem, then the more pristine of the two will
generally have lost less of its native biodiversity, is likely to
have lower rates of biodiversity loss in future, and will generally
have lower future costs to manage further threats to biodiversity
(Kukkala andMoilanen, 2013; Le Saout et al., 2014; Palomo et al.,
2014; Pimm et al., 2014; Buckley and de Vasconcellos Pegas,
2015). Therefore, pristineness is an important conservation
criterion.
China is a megadiverse and populous nation whose protected
area system contributes substantially to global conservation, but
is under strong anthropogenic pressure (Ren et al., 2015; Xie
et al., 2015). Patterns in biodiversity and management have been
analyzed extensively (Wu et al., 2011; Ding et al., 2012; Wang
et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2014; Cao et al., 2015; Guo et al., 2015;
Li et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2015; Luo et al., 2015; Ren et al., 2015;
Xie et al., 2015; Zhong et al., 2015; Zhao et al., 2016; Zhang M.-
G. et al., in press; Zhang L. et al., in press). Pristineness and
anthropogenic modification, however, have not been examined
previously. That is, of the three primary criteria for conservation
contributions as outlined earlier, data have been available only for
two. Information on pristineness is therefore of particular value
in analyzing and comparing the conservation value of protected
areas in China, as indeed elsewhere. Here, therefore, we calculate,
map, and analyse patterns in a numerical index of pristineness,
for protected areas throughout mainland China.
METHODS
We use the Human Footprint Index (Wildlife Conservation
Society and Center for International Earth Science Information
Network, 2005), to calculate, map and analyse average
pristineness for individual protected areas. Our principal
parameter for each park is thus the Protected Area Mean Human
Footprint Index, PAMHFI. We calculate and map PAMHFI for
all 1834 terrestrial Nature Reserves that are >100 ha in area,
throughout mainland China. As in many countries, China uses
a range of different designations for different types of public
land used for conservation, depending on the public agency
responsible, but Nature Reserves are commonly those of highest
conservation value (Wu et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2012; Cao et al.,
2015; Ren et al., 2015; Xie et al., 2015; Zhong et al., 2015; Zhao
et al., 2016; Zhang L. et al., in press; Zhang M.-G. et al., in press).
We considered only those larger than 100ha in area, since that is
the scale at which data on pristineness are available.
HFI is available at 1km (100 ha) quadrat scale worldwide
(Wildlife Conservation Society and Center for International
Earth Science Information Network, 2005). Using ArcGIS R©,
we calculated PAMHFI, i.e., the mean HFI for individual
protected areas (PA’s), for all 1834 terrestrial Nature Reserves
>100 ha (Ministry of Environmental Protection and
General Administration of Quality Supervision Inspection
and Quarantine, 1993), and tested patterns in relation to
location (Figure 1), area (Figure 2), governance (Figure 3)
and category (Ministry of Environmental Protection and
General Administration of Quality Supervision Inspection
and Quarantine, 1993; Ren et al., 2015; Figure 4). Parameters
and calculations used in deriving HFI are detailed by Wildlife
Conservation Society and Center for International Earth Science
Information Network (2005). Parameters include: population
density, built-up areas, night-time artificial illumination,
land use, land cover, roads, railroads, navigable rivers, and
coastal access (Wildlife Conservation Society and Center for
International Earth Science Information Network, 2005). HFI is
calculated within the range 0–100, with 0 representing complete
pristineness, and 100 representing maximum anthropogenic
modification. For comparison, major metropolitan areas
worldwide have HFI in the bracket 81–100. In the UK, only
a few very small areas have HFI <20. In northern Canada
and Alaska, HFI<10 for almost the entire area, and HFI
<2 for substantial areas (Wildlife Conservation Society and
Center for International Earth Science Information Network,
2005).
RESULTS
HFI varies substantially within and between individual PAs in
China (Figure 1). PAMHFI ranges from extremely low levels
(0–5) in some sections of large remote arid and mountainous
reserves, to very high levels in some small peri-urban reserves.
The former are entirely unmodified save for sparse roads
and tracks, and very sparse settlements or nomadic livestock
herders. The latter are heavily modified through infrastructure
for intensive visitation in small areas.
There are 4 governance levels for protected areas in China:
national (304 NRs), provincial (583), municipal (192) and county
(755). There are 8 categories of NR (Figure S1): forest (57%),
wildlife (20%), wetland (12%), grassland, plants, wilderness,
geology, and palaeontology (<5% each). Figure 1 also shows
Hu’s Line (Hu, 1935), which differentiates broadly between
sparsely-populated pastoral landscapes in the colder and drier
northwest and north, and densely-populated arable landscapes
in the warmer and wetter south and east. Whilst the total
area within PAs is similar, with 56% in the NW and 44%
in the SE, the human population density is >15x higher
in the SE, which contains 94% of China’s population. NRs
in the NW are substantially larger, fewer and more pristine
than those in the SE (Figure 1, Figure S3). Across all NRs,
however, pristineness is only weakly related to reserve area
(Figure 2).
Mean PAMHFI is significantly greater (p < 0.05) for NRs
at successively higher governance levels (Figure 3, Table S2),
except for municipal cf. county NRs; but these differences are
small, with all mean PAMHFI within the range 26.0–30.6 (Table
S2). Separation between NR governance levels on the basis of
pristineness is weak. Across all governance levels, PAMHFI for
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FIGURE 1 | Spatial distribution of PAs coded by Protected Area Mean Human Footprint Index, PAMHFI. Colors represent 1σ PAMHFI bands (Table S1,
Figure S2).
FIGURE 2 | Log-log regression of PAMHFI against PA area. log PAMHFI
= 1.573–0.074 log area, β < 0 (p < 0.001), R2 = 0.12.
wilderness reserves are significantly lower (p < 0.001) than for
all other PA categories combined (Figure 4). Forest reserves
under national governance are significantly (p < 0.001) more
pristine than those at lower governance levels (Figure 4), with
FIGURE 3 | Box plot of PAMHFI distribution for PAs managed at
different governance levels, across all PA categories.
a similar but weaker pattern for wildlife reserves (p < 0.05).
Grassland reserves at local governance are less pristine (p =
0.015) than at other levels, reflecting weaker control of livestock
access.
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FIGURE 4 | Mean PAMHFI for each PA category at each governance
level.
DISCUSSION
These results show that there are fewer, larger, more pristine
reserves in the colder, drier, less densely-populated pastoral areas
of the north and west; and more numerous, smaller, more heavily
modified reserves in the warmer, wetter, more densely populated
arable agricultural areas of the south and east.
This pattern reflects the historical development of China,
including its cultural landscapes and food production systems.
These factors have greatly affected the availability and size of
areas for designation as Nature Reserves. In the south and east,
for example, areas with historical religious significance, or steep
rocky terrain unsuitable for cultivation, may be the only areas
remaining. In the north and west, the cold dry climates and
associated pastoral lifestyles and landscapes (Buckley et al., 2008)
have retained larger areas in a relatively unmodified state. These
patterns affect the degree of protection which can be afforded to
plant and animal species endemic to different ecosystems.
These results also show that reserves designated at higher
levels of governance are slightly more pristine, on average,
than lower levels, national > provincial > municipal >
county; but that there is considerable overlap, with no clear
thresholds. Many countries have multiple tiers of governance,
with corresponding tiers in the designation of protected areas:
e.g., federal, state or provincial, and local. Examples include
Australia, Brazil, Canada, Germany, India, South Africa, and
the USA (Buckley and de Vasconcellos Pegas, 2014, 2015).
There are as yet apparently no other national-scale analyses of
protected-area pristineness between governance levels, so we
cannot yet compare our results fromChina with patterns in other
nations.
Indeed, this is apparently the first analysis of pristineness
across the entire PA system for a large biodiverse nation.
In conjunction with contemporaneous analyses of biodiversity
(Ding et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015; Luo et al.,
2015; Ren et al., 2015; Xie et al., 2015; Zhao et al., 2016) and
management (Zhong et al., 2015), these results can contribute to
setting priorities for conservation effort and funding. Specifically,
as China considers reclassification of some of its Nature
Reserves as National Parks, those with greater pristineness,
measured here as PAMHFI, will generally merit higher priority,
where other considerations such as biological diversity are
equal.
There may also be policy implications. Many protected
areas in China incorporate core and buffer zones, with human
habitation in the buffer. This leads them to be classified as
Category IV rather than Category II under the IUCN system.
China is now gradually re-naming some of its protected
areas as national parks, so as to achieve greater international
recognition of its conservation efforts, and perhaps also to
improve its international marketing of nature-based tourism
(Wang et al., 2012; Cao et al., 2015; Guo et al., 2015; Ren
et al., 2015; Zhong et al., 2015; Zhang L. et al., in press).
Minimal human modification is one criterion for recognition
as an IUCN II reserve, and data presented here may thus be
useful in achieving such recognition. Results presented here
indicate that reserves designated as wilderness, and reserves
designated at national and in some cases provincial level in all
categories except geological and paleontological, deserve highest
priority.
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